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X921- -A COLONIAL TUB OF 1(7!.
' Heavily chimed the hour, breaking upon the

stillness of the night like the voioe of an accusing
angel. It was midnight Had tht time at
length arrived? and must I now, like tbo spirit
of desolation and of evil, ateal from the hospita-
ble roof thst bsd sheltered mine infancy from
misery, and my youth from guilt and all ita at-

tendant horrors? Heaven knows the thought
was agony 1 Turning, I half retraced my steps,
when I thought of Metaoom I Disappointment
noting upon the wild fury of a temper soured by
adversity, alas t perhaps by crime, rushed upon
my recollection. 1 loved him almost to madness.
Could aught else have prompted thia rash, this
treacherous flight 1 Do you ask me why I loved
him ? For his very aavagencat to other.

I had ever appeared gentle, playful and timid
as a young bird ; but the spirit of my Indian race
dwelt deep within my bosom, like an unquench

From tht Charleston Courier.
TUB 1 IT OF HOm-TaMIV-

assaxged roa Tiis couaiia ar rAt.Mr.uo.

"noil
v

BAREf'S WAV TO SADDLE A COLT.
The first operation if to shorten the stirrup

strops, by tying them into a loose knot; the ob-

ject of this is lo prevent them from flying about
and striking tho colt. Neit, double up tht
skirts, and take the saddle under your right arm

this is a precautionary measure not to alurm
the horse as yon approach him. When within
retch of him, 'caress him a few minutes, then
raise the Ruddle very cstefully until ho can tee it,
and smell and feel it with his noco. Let tlit
skirt loose and rub it softly against hit nc:k the
way the hair lies, letting him hear the rattle of
the skirts as he feels thrm against him. Finally,
s'ip the saddle orer his shoulders on his back,
shake it gently with your hand, and you will
soon be able to rattle it about bis back with im-

punity. You will now foti:n tho girth, but bo
careful not to draw it too tight at first no more
than ia neecsjry to keep it on. Moro the colt
about for a low niinulos, then girth your snddlo
as tight ai you please. You must now place your
rieht arm over the saddle, takinc hold oi the

son twice a day for four or Gve days. To sub-

due a savage kicker have a surcingle with a ring '

sewed on the belly part, and when the hobbles
are buckled on tbo hind legs, pass the ropes
through tho rings. With one leg buckled up,
and tying the hobblo-ropc- a to a collar, the horse
is in your power. He cannot rear, for you pull
his hind leg or kick, for you can pull at all
thrco IfgV We will now give

THE CHOKI.Na METHOD.

It is an uudisputed fact, that the battles of
most animals sre fought by' seizing csch other by .

tho throat. This, being the vulnerable part,
benco the principle upon which the choking
method is founded. We would not recommend
this operation unless the horse is very vicious,
as tlicru it a possibility that he might be scot
"to the other sido of Jordan." The operation
is this: lo the first place fasjen up the left fore
leg with an arm strap, and buokle on a couple of
thick leather knee-pads- . Then take a broad
strap and buckle and pass it round tbo neck just
bulk of the jaw bone. Draw the strap as tight,
us possible, so tight as to almost arrest the horse's
breuibing. The strap mtust not' bo buckled but
held iu this position to prevent it from slipping
heck. The horse will struggle violently and
dually yield, overpowered by a serine of suffoca-

tion. J'lio vtiuH in his head swell, Lis kntca

. ONI IT ONI.
: One by ont the crystal stars

Peep out from the darkening sky,
Till tht sombre tsrth it arched

With a jeweled canopy.

One by one the warbling birds,
Winter over, homeward flee,

Till oar silent woods art glad
In their loving minstrelsy.

One bytnV the tiny seeds .

In tht ground most lit and sleep:
One by ono the silver drops

Fall from clouds that kindly weep.

Ont by ont tht smile of Joy,
Words of peace and sets of love,

Gild tht gloomy sky of life
- Fill tht shining world abort. .

1CIIHCE OF THINGS FA1ILI1B.
Why it rain water toftF Because it is not im-

pregnated with earth snd roincruls.
Why is it more easy to wash with soft water

than with bard f Ueeause toft water unites free-

ly with soap tod dissolves it, instead of decom

posing it as bard water doe.
Why does wood aches make hVd water soft f

1st. Because the carbooie acid of wood ashes
combines with sulphate of lime in the hard wa-

ter, and oourerU it into chalk ; 2d, wood ashes
also eonycrt tome of the soluble salts of water
into iusoluble, and throw them down a t sedi-

ment by which Ihu water remain uiore pure.
Why has rain luch an unpleasaot smell when

it is collected in a rain tub or tank ? Because it
is impregnated with decomposed organic matters
washed from the roofs, trees, or the casks in which
it ia collected.

How does blowing hot food make them cool?

It causes air which has been heated by food to
change more rapidly, and give place to fresh, cool
air

Why do ladies fan themselves in hot weather?
That fresh paiticles of air may be brought in
contact with their faces by the action of the fan ;

reins on each side of his neck With both hands,
i and walk him about in the afuhle until you teach

him the use of the bridle, and csn lead him in '

any direction, u is important to pat ond rub
him every tiuie you stop. Tho next iinpoitant
lesson is

HOW TO MOUNT A COt.T. 1

PrniMirA bIiIim'L alutut kivtw.n In lirilit
and place it down by the side of the horse, step ,n our, custom-houa- o force has led to the infer-u- p

'
j e"ce ,I,at lbe Powm at LU hington. have begunthis, raising vourwdf very pentlv. Wat f

this until he wiil sudor it without' shrinkinir, " wLat ,7'or ku" l,hat W
then unloose the stirrup strap next to you, and j n.'IUjbcr of " deaul liett.l. lound comfortable ra-p-

your left foot into the stirrup, and stand 'f,', 8t ? V',Mn oiAw m tho corner of
unu-.r- . it - rn.,r I..... ;.., nA Wall and .Nassau streets. But the puzzle has

able fire, burning forever amid the bowels ot the
mighty earth, on whose surface blooms the fra
grant flowers, and rich, wide spreading verdure,
uutil the voice of nature amid toe strife and clash
of elements, sends it forth to desolate and over
whelm the lend. Metaeoui was a aavaire. - Call
him so, if you will. The bright and glowing

image ot the Diety was stamped upon his brow
Whsf to him were the inventions of a eiviliied
man 1 Their luxuries but enervated: and the
strong arm of the law executed the revenge which
their palo and ruwordly souls shrank tremblingly
from wreaking. Had not the dominion ot our
fathers extended from the green isle of Aquetnet
tar into the distant wild, where the foot of man
grew weary with wandering? And now Meta- -

com was a wanderer and a fugitive !

Such were the thoughts thst sfiuted mv
bo4ouj, ss I crept with stealthy steps through the
fjuict and soundless streets.

How tolcmnv fulls tho moonlight upon the
dark foliage of the forest, like bright shadows of
the cast, illumining with a momentary lustre
long years of misery and despair. Nature and
man alike appeared to repot. At this bushed
and holy Lour, tho spirit of solitude, with het

man. . A strange feeling of awe for the first time ii

oppressed mv spirits Hark ! a crashing )(
boughs, a li,ut, quick step, and Metacom stood

txide me.
"Nora!" he murmured.
At the sound of that loved voice, which thrilled

through my frimc, I raised my eyes to his, and
met his kindling case of rapture and of love

" 'peak my beloved I Nora lives but in tlio

joy of thy elance.
Sl.iwlv and sadly he spoke :

.
"The eagle flies to the mou

hnnonrcfupanther to hii Uir, but Metacom
from the stotm. hen I croos thcsilent, water,
or gate upon tho lightning's flash ; in tho dark
hour' when prowling wolves are heard ; by day,
by niirht. the spirit of my father shouts, ' Meta- - '

com ! revengel revenge; mey nave pawca
l;l.A m:..mm It .. h r.m n.v.,n(a,lt U.'lintl ll.A

Nor.; the last chieftain of my race. Listen !

Kre morn brc.ks upon yon smilinjr villspe,
.wrarn.! in a cloud of flame. thou .halt behold,i - - - - - -

it crackling and blazinc, a briirht 'hocatomb to

and as every fresh particle of air absorbs some deep mysteries and earthly superstitions, roamed reins and gradually bear your weight on the stir-be-

from the skio, this constant change Drakes-tu,uole- ted by the contaminating presence of j rup and on your right hand, until the horc foi.ds

vour toe out. ao aa not to touch him under the I

shoulder, i'lace your riuht hand on the front of.

the saddle, and on tlie.. pposite side of you; with
your left hand grain a portion of the mane and

you whole weight on the saddle, lie peat this
several times, raising youraell a little nigner
from the block until he will allow you to rnie
your leg over his croup and placo yourself in tho

saddle. Being fairly in the Saddle, we will now j

TO BIPK THE roi.T.
As it would tend to alsrra him, be very care-

ful not to touch the horse with your heels when

you start, i'at and caress him, and if he does

not starfpiill him gently a little to the left until f

1"' n,e"--
, uWaIk ',im Ti lxu ' I

ltme ,0!"' PCS. hc,.b,t- - 1,ie r,:1"!
must i, Mount and dimount acvcrnl,,,, uulii y0U Mn j0 ,0 without trouble. This

j,,,, niiwt 0l(t otouJ,y 0Vcr one hour and a half.
y.,u mrV. uttv take Lim out of the atable: preak
i0 him pentlv: if ativthin- - him you

. ,' 1 f ' .11! 1.!- -

them cool. - j
" Does a fan cool the air ? No, it makea the air
hotter, by imparting to it.the heat from our face;
oui eoois our lace py iransicrnng its neat to tne

Why is there always a strong draft under the
door snd thtough the crevices oo each side ?

Because cold air rushes from the hall to supply j

the void in the room caused by the escape of warm

air up tne chimney, cio.
Why is there alwayj a draft through the win

dow crevices? Because the external air, being
colder than the air of the room we oecupy, rushes
through the window cjeviees to fupply the deb- -

cicucy ceased by the csespe of the warm sir up
the chimney'

If you open the lower sash of a window there
is more arau man u you open iue opper sasn.
Kxplain the reason of this. If the lower sash
be open, the cold, exerturnal air will rush freely

'

into the room and cause a great draft inward ;

but if the opper sash be open, the heated air of
the room rushes out, and, of course, there wiil
be less draft inward.

Why is a room best ventilated by opening the '

it i .1.uppvr wu wvnvrv mv iivi muuivij mii, iiiiii-- j

AAnrls tnwnrfl thi (...ilinrr. rail AAi'alie llmra euailv.

Bv which means is a hot room more quickly I

cooled by opening the Upper or lower suah t A.I

hot room is cooled more quickly by opening the
lower sash, because the outer air can enter more

'

freely into the lower part of the room, it is colder, j

Why does the wind dry damp linen ? Decause

dry wind, like dry sponge, imbibts the particles '

of vapor froui tho siirfuco of the linen as fa.--t at
they are formed.

" Which is the hotest place in a church or chapel I J

The gallery. j

Why is the gallery of all public places hotter

M (0 Wurrs or lire ,lira. Ag 8O0n yu ,lotiec j sUun took the dUmZ7 clanced ha,ti
,hllt fatigued dismount and caress him.

. 11. , Hi .n.ovcr"- - nJ tnw it dwn in ?at indignaUoi

the of followers. Then !,7m-,i- n,names my slaughtered reariiiL' nr or ruiinin" awny
. i ... u. r :n ..j,' t e' i " ' , .1

Blnglt eopltt, Two DoiaaJU ptr ratr, Invariably la

Bdvantt.
T. Clobt of T and wpwardt, It will b furnished

at Oici Dolus ajo Hols py.
No tabteriptiea miiil for Um than fix months.

" RATES OF ADVERTISING.
0X1 SOjCaU, IU U1S OB LBSS BBBTIBB.

,0m Insertion - ......m '"", in '
Thrtt Insertions
Two moatha, or dIm insertions I
Ton months, or thirteen Insertions 4 00

Blx anoihi . j
Om year ...... 0
Advertisers matt ttntt lb number of times ttey

! their advertieeiwtntt Inserted ; otherwise tbev
m bo eoatinat tiU forbidden, and thnrnd accord-

ing 'to tht abort.
Arrwuetits will bo mud. with yearly advtrtittrt

oo liberal and advnnUgeoeM tereae.
Professional and Basinets Careta, exceeding Svt

dim brevier la length, will bo loeertaa for $6 year;
If exceeding vt linos will b eaargoa the taaat at
other tdvtrtiaemente.

Obituary notioet froo wbB not txctediag twenty

line; I1 abort twenty lines at advertisement rates. .

nOPKUS, IIC1X fc ATKIIMOlf,
IMPOBTEBS AND WHOLESALE

DE.UEIS II FOIEICS Ul D0IEST1C DEI GOODS,

' No. 268 Buniou Stbixt,
(orreene unm .run,)

basil a. Boraist, ) BALTIMORE.
BOIIBT BtJLI.,
TBOI. W. ATKIBtO. j 7tf

KERR1SOX at LEIDI 33,
IMPORTERS

Jrtigt mnA DotmtnHe Dry GeU,
Who'taals ad ReUil,

BASIL SVBBBT, OKI DOOB 'BO KIRO,

. CHARLESTON, S. C.

ASHE Jb niRORATC
.1TTOH.TEVS 4T

"Prectlee In partnership ia the eoomty of Anson, ex-

cept oa the Criminal Docket lJhe County Cart, (J..
R. Hargrove being Coaoty Solicitor.)

They will attead to tbo eolleetiaa of all tlalass
to tbem in Anson end tbo nrroaadiaf mattes.

T. 8. Aihe attend! the Cuarte of Riebts..4, Moat-goaier-y,

Stanly, Cabarrae, Taioa sd Ao

J. R. HargraT thoao of MoatgeaMry, Slaaly aad
' - -- - ;Anion.

jMTORiet at waaesooro . f

THOMAS 8. ASHE. J. R. HARORAVE. .
19--tf . j

. R. 1. SMMO?, . i

ASSOKVILLX, . C.

CJL Jewelry, to., neatly aad tobttanUally
jHt z. repaired, and all work warranted

21 twelve roonthe.

CIIAS. E. SMITH,
iuit ur

DRtGS IND MEWCHES,;

AMO

Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuf- ls,

Perfumery and Fancy Articles of Ererj
Description in his Liae.

NEW AND FRESH DSSC3.

A Urge lot juet received, for Family and Physi-cians-

Vsn which can be relied upoa aa being ats-cix- a

and rtn.

PEBTUMERT

Or the most caoirs and vbacbakt selections. To

rthia Laaoa'and bxtbssivs assortment he would mere

especially call the attention of tte Ladiet and of the

"Yonag Ilea ia etur eommanity of course Old Bache-

lors aot excepted.

.ALSO POMADES,

XorJipartinf a rich, glossy tod healthy condition

to tht Hair Xreaa tat Mat aisnniaranrcrs in this

coaatry.

TOILET ARTICLES, 7
Of French and English aosaufactore, and of every

description suitable for the moat fastidious; id fact

aover baa there been in this place each a large and bean'

tiful assortment of theabovt-nami- d articles which be

ntw offers to tht public oa tht most liberal tenor.

SURGICAL INSTlUnUllTS, kc.

Aswatatiag InatrnmenU and Dental Foreeps of

ry variety. Also bow style Eleetro-Uagnet- ie e.

r .

in At. iumundig eoun-"t,- g
- N. B Phytieiatit

OUTriT- - uilhout Atea o6toi coP"
time ad EXTtA eipei.se 6 $ending NoriK;'and

can rely upon all the CuEMICAL PeXPARATIOKS

at Uiug the be that can be obtained and war-

ranted The titi-te- n
WEB raOM ADULTEsUTIO-f- .

of Anion and the adjoining Countiei are

tdret, when they M Jna me rropruwr ever
auorU

went to all vho will favor him with a call.

29-t- f

MILL1OT AXD MANfliA MAKIXG.

--Pi f IM A. IIOR JC arfFCTFUUT AS.

1 1 nonnces to the citnens or wauesor -
inio, that sh. th. .tand lately oeca- -

MRS. Msi rAvi-- , wo.r. -by
Sappy to attood to all who neod her tervictt in htr
line OI nniincn- -

received an excellent amortmont ofSht has Jott t

PBIO OOD
.....-l':'-RIIIBO-

BONNETS,
ARTIFICIAL FL0VTER8. o..

Aad tht will have always oa

OF MATERIAL FOR DRESSES AMD BONETS.

CLOTUiaCi.
LAROF. STOCK OF CLOTHISO. OF THE

--4 LATKST FASHIONS, eanbtfonnd t

t,AWK WARA!rTfrO AT

COME AND SEE!

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECEIVED NEARLY

ALL HIS STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

And begt learo to Inform bit friendi aad tht pnblio

generally that bo it prepared to offer them a will

BtiooWd aatorcment, ooatiating la part of

PRINTS, ORGANDIES, BERAOES,

HU8LIN8,. ROBES A LEE,

"OINOnAMS, ROBES DOUBLE JUPE,

FEW PATTERNS OF HANDSOME BILK DBESSES,

. STELLA SHAWLS, (new ttylo,)"

A LARGE LOT OF BEAUTIFUL TRIUMINOS,

(Of tT07 ttylo end variety,)

FRENCH WORKED COLLARS,

All of which were toleetod from tbo newest sad
moat fashionable stylet of French, English snd Amer-

ican manufacture!.

WHITE GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

t A good lot of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING. .

BOOTS AND SHOES, ALL KINDS AND SIZES.

LADIES AND MISSES' BONNETS AND FLATS,

And a very largt lot of

HATS, OF EVERY-VARIET- AND KIND.

PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, to , Ac.

WILLOW- - WARE, HOLLOW WARE, HARDWARE.

GROCERIES AND CUTLERY.

Every lb rag aaually kept In so extensive country

ttoro, which H is anneoossary to mention In detail,

aad which wrn he told oavery reasonable terms.

. E. E. CABPEXTER.
Norwood May I59r8-- S

EV BOOK STORE l CUERAW, S. L
(NEARLY OPPOSITE D. MAlWV'l STORE.) '

T. h. .HARSH ALL

aas jcst aacsivtn a labob aasoBTMSirr or

IISCElLlXEOn AND SCHOOL BOOIS,

BLANK BOOKS,

ASO '
STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY GOODS,

OR NOTIONS,

' To which he invitee the attention of Ladiea and

86 GenJemen. tf

GOODS! GOODS!
;

FOB

SPRING AND SUMMER I!

J. J. COX,

PAKCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

GROCERIES, io.

J. J. COX Ukee pleasure in announcing to bis Cus-

tomers, Friends tod the Public generally that bis

usually extensive stock tm recently keen replenished

by LARGE, FRESH and TA8HI0NALE 8

for the SPRIN'O and SUMMER 8KA80K3.

These Goods are all of the BEST QVXUTY, end
those wishing to purchase will be consulting their

interests by calling and examining them for then-selve-

They will bt sold low on the usual time, 'bot

all accounts must be punctually settled. - 36-- tf

KEff SPRIG AM) SUMMER

' GOODS.

I AM SOW RECEITISO THE L IRQ EST STOCK

or

STAPLE AXD FANCY DRY GOODS

That I have ever ofered in this market.

' TIIEV WILL BE SOLD CHEAF.

Call and eXamlnt for yoarself.

A. E. BtnUETt.
March 81, 1869-20- -tf

NEW-GOOD-
S"

roa TS)S

MILLION,
at

S. S. AIlXOliD'S
CHEAP CASH AD CREDIT STOBE,

.
1TTHERE CA? BE FOUND THE LABOwr .

T and BEST BKLKCTEO A8"EMT oL

SPRJNa AND tUwBEE GOODS.

I have over offered in- - thia -a- rket. wnsUtin, of,
ARTICLE Trt RR rniTNTJ IN A ;

ALMOST EVERY

GENERAL STOCK, ASI MAST ARTICLES HOT

TO BE FOUND 15 AST OTHER STORE IS THE

COUNTY. Ptrohasort wishing to boy good artieUt,

at LOW PRICES, wHl pitas give me a tall.
"Hr I. g. AKlfOLD.

Wadeiboro1, March SI, lSM-N-- ef ,

lliu reilieiuuraiiee 01 finei injuries win nu
l)im wwnt ml rAiiiii t.f r.nin lilri. triA fifitine fnitn.

taimuf tho west, will heal mv wounded spirit,
, must perish ! The home of thy childhood,
the who snatched thee from the hurtling hut,

when the pale fiends upon Our peoplo burst, nor '

spared, of all our great and happy tribe, scarce
one to tell the tale,) she who noutisheJ thee
with all a mother's love, must perish ! llcincin- j

ber tho wide forest that our fathers swayed, their t

bones that blench upon the scorching plain, a

perished race of warriors ; and I bomeloss, pro- - j

acribed, a price upon my head shrinkest thou f

have 1 not sworn by the tjreat Spirit we worship,

together. Like the roar of the torrent in its j

streneth. we will rush upon the pale-face- race."
Si ent v aad swittlv the duet tie

than the lower parts or the building.' tsccause by all the powers of darkness and ot evil,' to lul-th- e

heated air of the building ascends, and nil fin my vow ?"
the cold air which can enter through the doors " 'o, Metacom, I shrink not."
and windows keeps to the floor till it has become I "Tis well. Tho weotrn tribes have leagued

totter, a Mlit vertigo will follow, olid he will
come down on hip knees and finally fall on his
idc: Immediately remove the strap from the

throat, caress him lor a few minutes and the an-

imal is subdued.

How lr IIai'I'Kxed. The recent reduction

(o Zw low ,l,is nf"nat:on reached tho
fcccluJud village on the Potomac. I'erhaps tho

Kxrlanat,on may ,ouna J" 'na

grinder who has paused some ycars-- in Now York, '

and .who has been seen towards the close of tho
month to. emerge, with pockets apparently ple-

thoric, frni.1 the" Doric edifice above mentioned.
In some of these visits he may have beard the
subjoined anecdote !

A couple of months so runs the story after
oar present .Collector was. comfortably settled at
his poKt, he was waited upon by a portly gentleman
cf Hibernian Lir.th, who was employed as assis-

tant editor of a very " Democrawo"- - New York-pape-

and also, if report was true, a correspond
ent ot a ajhuitou paper, " whose name is,

j
" Mr. Sehe'll," said oar Hibernian friend,

wbPn. wu will call Mr. (Jrcen-th- ond, that was
tiot bjs color by any means " Mr. Schcll, is my
commission made out yet V

" Certainly, Mr. Green," replied the urbano
Augustus, glancing over ins gold spcctaclr.l;
" it's been ready for a month or more. You'vo

" How's this, Mr. Sertoli ?

sion for a clcrkdtiji ."' .
' '. ;

" A clerkship, certainly," responded the. Co!- -

lertnr..--- . .' - '

i. That looks as thoush I wtis exnectod. to cer- -

form mme ,,,t,i.: You don't expect that 1 atn
going to perform any tluiiep, do you, Mr. Seht 1! V '

..
1(,,CT( Mr. Green ! You perform duties !

Certainly not. By no means. So duties will
be eXpectc,i f gUi Uow could jou 'sn7pest'
Jjucn a thing."

" Ah, --veFl, thrn," replied th modified III,
,err.ian, "then i think I'll accept, and take fiic
oath.'

Mr. ilreeu's nnmc thericefotth appeared
the list of custom-house- ? clerks, though no ins:
crcrsnw him at the corner of Wall and Nassau,
except on pay-da- when ho was regularly seen
crossing the Wall street terry to lirooklyn ii.
apptirently a bemgnji.t state of tuind..

Now this story current in New York,
and the rhanees are that the editor of tlie Con-

stitution may have heard it, and reported it to Mr
( obbis a p?l Jo.to, which the wortny Georg!:-- .

gentlemen, howcAcr; aitca toapprcciatcas a- -

Sf ATisfifs or M'ihmon l'orrr.ATinv. The '

Valley Tan copies tho lollowing statistics of
Monnon pupnlution : The population of Mormons
in the I.'iiit'd States and llritieu dominions in
ISAir was not less than C3.70O, of wnich 38,000
were resident in 1'tah, 5,000 in Xow York State,
1,000 in California, 5,000 in Nova Scjtia and
the Canada, and 11,000 in South America, lo
Europe there w.-r-o 39,000, of which 32,000
were in lircit jsrilain ana ireianu, o,vvv m
Sctindinavia, 1,000 in Germany and Switzerland,
an(J jn Fmi tt,0 rMt 0f Europe 1,000; in
Australia and l olynesia, !i,400 J in Africa, 100;

iT'HL'll n000 WeM eliiltlrer.. about 1.1.000 women.
, , , MA,in fUI1U ll.ir.'W I It I liUMfiw vi ivhiik. hiiuji iuviu

' '.
wh.... t or

.
more wives; of these, W

IUVe more thuii IJ wivcp; iM men witU 0 wives,

controversy existed relative to a
between the L'omrmsion- -

tv and the Tatriot newBpa---

the Judge that tho pub- -'

newspapers colistitutea cpntrict.'
publishers without a special

the published tornis, tbo
tmblMier can charge and receive according to
,h i;.,m' so nublished. It is not necessarv to
prove what the woi cost or was worth; the

ti..l experience," said.the late John Mo Do- -

!, nt N,.w t)r- cans.. "is.. that without virtue.
there is no order; without religion there it no
V ! ih.l. Ik. Bm nf nn. hninn ...

aP1....e , -- V" "
live wisely, soberly, and righteously.

Jill. 'j.,.l.lV.I.V, ui.ii.h .......
..,:,, ,a will nreront nuv hf.rje from!

1'ut him in a wide stall, nt tw long, and
wbich is connected by a bar tortile! partition be-- 1

hind, so that when the colt is in ho cannot P"
far enough back to take a straight, backward, pull

on the halter; then by tying him in the centre
of the f all, it will he impossible for him to poll

on the halter; the partiiion bvhitid prevents him

from going back, and t).e baker in j

checks him every time lie ttiriis light or left.

NO. III.
This number will be devoted to the method

employed by Karoy in the wild and
vicious stallion I'ruisrr.. W e must ng:iiu repent

that in horse tinning a mnii is required as 'well
as a method. We ask an attentive perusal for j

inr. method or1 st iud iNu A vn iui s iioue. j

Take pass the lorTgiie through the loop
ml- -r I lie hui'kle so ss to form a nniise. slin-- it '

bastcrn joint; tuko up the leg as if you were

cases you may bed imejci-ai- y to lay tho loop on

the ground, and let the horse step into it. U hen

this happens you have nothing for it but patience.,
Yoy must stroke and fondle the horse until lie
1,'is vou enthrall liiin. The near fore lcc being'

strapped, and the horse, if. so inclined", secured

Irom biting by a wooden on, mane unu m.. swui
on three legs for ss long as you think necessary j

to lire nun. Vou will now buckle a single strap
snroinclc on Ins bod,- let it oe loiernoie. .

iigiu
.

J here is no process, .yet mseovorea eqo ii "
operation pi tuning .up ouu iu.u "'v-- -:

lug norsc. '

heated. '
- ..-- .

iui .iiilkt "at i no .u mv " nj iui
. 1 1 . I" . l . U - C. .nl It eouujme ranuesv leaiuri; ih iuo uniMmtiifc
itlet.lv encircles the whole fabric), of tho skies,

, .4 , wan to belover the near fore W and draw it close up to the i

1
Iaodsends iulighldown upon us, according to the;, 'j haj T,,wed to tiro the roof, which was to going to shoe Lim, and, passing the snap over J;e; took; it n .1 seneus matter mtheso harJ

best observations, from no less than .18,000,000 , bj) k Anal fur tho work 0f munliT. Heavily t the foro arm, pur. itr through - th, bnekle, .m.wid ; thereupon issued the .fiitalrtist-.-.
at tarious distances, . buckle the lower limb clow as can to the! which cnsigired the heads of a hundred Uefli-to- oof suns. These are planted ,ime j nHrV(id ttlvlc,f for ,ie task, as you

"remote to be more than feebly understood ; s,iatchini: a brand Irom the hearth, I threw it
'

arm without hurting the horse. - In extreme eia;s, good and iiue, to the block. A. l.lusi.

J
A too next r.peraiiou is .u mioi.c.. ..... ".'e, ; ,r,VP 2.SOO. To these, if wo add tho

(the bit a thick in enulllu) eo that tho rc.i.s mervnt eL.hi.sll,iUic branches, including Strange-- ;
when laid looseon his wiihets come penny straight. . Ki,loit the whole sect
This can be aeeompl.shcd hy twisting the reins

B()- than um In 1S57 tberiJ
twice) around two fore fingers, and passing the fcav, beeu , d,cre:.so iu the population

lends through in a loop; the knot can bo errsily
f riilll.ih(, nunil,er heinsr only 31,022. of

, :,, ,.,,; nll,i An.. At the fifth

lho M. a,,j watched, with a savage satis--!

fa(.toni the progress of the flames." Another i

Blomollt. and the jell of myriad hurst upon i

mine car Opening the window, I sprang out
a , i,.,ii, kf dm fnmat Cinil,! I

reln.,in aftty, and lie, the idol of my existence,

iCriliiiB his life amid the fiery element? 1 ruahed ,

k , th Ti,,,a. ()h heavens '. what a sight j
. .' ... . , , ., mT.on,lej mr. : aiothcrandciiiiaerusneu,

..! i.i.i;n,. ' Tim f..ii..r.l.r..ih.r nf luine in- -'
niiu witw - ..w ."
fancy, the playmate of my childhood, tho kind,
the gentlo boy turned his dying gase upon mc. j

fled along, seeking bim tor whose love 1 nan
.. . ,I J l V t 1 I. I .A..icrilect soul ana Douy. i iouuh mm. uiw j

teuven ! have mercy upon me I My blood runs
thick, and mv brain is whirling now. Must I
K.vpr rar his frantic look, his demoniac eesiuro

j, drPnched in bloodj and that fair young
0,jy dinging for mercy? Ho raised his ar- m-

tua murderous axe gleamed in the names--ut- ;

ier811t.n faiud me I stayed to speak the words

choking in my throat. I shouted, " Meta-- ,
. . . .

COm4" It was too late! 'the heavy weapon j

Shades Of mv fathers, well art thnu avenged !

told me I. had been mad. '1 csred not: for tho '

evil suirit had drrarted, ind I could now olfcr

at the sbrino of heaven a penitent and contrite

icart. -

a ... ,,.... nf thll tact of Chief

jection ?
pnnftiiinsl Ddosa oi iuw. ..- -

. ."

,u, ,nno,nt, brow, h indinn mv inad'leneu natnJ, pass tno strap iiininair n. , ,ni. . i aI1 i v tnU with-wo- re than ono .

but their light, the medium of measurement, re- -
u

quires for it transit to our earth periods raging
from ten to a thousand years. ,Su'cb tho sum j

of the great truths revealed to us by the two ;

IIor-n!- i:
' aha with a xeal which no olisfnclo

could daunt, have explored every part of the pro--!

digiotu circle. . Sir llluim ilersenci, alter 01 -
.i

compliabing his famous section, believed that he i I... ...i.i ..,.;naa cuiirea me mint vtay.io in iut uFiu,
affirming that he could tuliow a cluster of stars
with bis telescope, construetea expressly ior mo
tnveitigation, as fur back as would require ililO.OOO

years for the transmission of its light. Hut, pre-

sumptuous
I

as it may ewcui, we must be permitted
to doubt this asscrtien, as the same telescope, in

the same master hand, was not sufficiently now.

rful to resolve even tmS acbulte in Unon.' or t
must we forget that light, our only clue to those

unsearchible regions, cxpaud aod deoomposcsin -

its Drosress, and coming froflrrpoiut o remote,,

its ridiant waves wonld be dispersed in space.

Thua the rcfleolion ia forced upon us, that
.

new
w

i i: .1. Ill
Cluster and systems, WDose Deamrng iigm.

.

never reach our earth, atl thronif Devonu ; auu

that, though It ii permitted to man to benoia
the immensi ly, Ho anall never ace tnpounua m

the creation. -- MarvtU of tf.unct.y Mn

v.l-- W -
THE LABORS or THKIIuN. A.aD tvn-ut- i t...

peakingof Hon. Kdward Kverett, gives an ac-- ;

eaunt of his labors iu connection witli ttio .nouiii
Vernon fund. Ilia Washington Oration was first

delivered February 22, 1850, and has been given

aince theikAiie hundred and twenty nine times,
!

yielding S55,783 02. For the " Mount V emoti
P.n. " in the New Yoik Ledger-,- ' be received

l0)00. and in other ways smaller sums, making

a contribution to the Mount' Vernon fund "ofT

868 163.50. In addition to hie other labors wr
l:- t'l.,.a Jalit-an.i- t fn.tliri.a f

una uuieeij-ii- "- - r- - - . .

dollars in
.. " t. I- .- ....J. I i:it

'm ipurae J
t A..v. ttr.unAtar Piniva Tf nnAfiiinrS

wilh tlic hfood of the y.mnjf-maity- I j the sureingl", taKe a anort, uiu. .. ' wife. lUwapitulatibu--4,61- men, Vith .about '
. I

M haw n0,Mf MeUcom, detaining me in : gioveej.nano, mnuiiisv .v v.- -
V ' lo,.00 wives ! -

his grasp, exultingly cncl : ; hwauouiaera. nnu " r -j- - - ! - '
- : I

near rein, iiy polling tne uro "- - , i.v.ai'Ai't.u uhtibiiwi. xuo ouptvmo uuis, m

. , ,. '.. f tTU,mr,h ,,t -- ...ltation. a aide he will hop; the instant lifts his ott torc-.0- f Indiana has made a decision, which has an im- - i
J

(mm ,),e earth. he fell without anoan. horse will be forced down on his knees , per. press. . A
. , v The horse now resists, he rears up ou his tnnd chame for advcrtisme

. ... ...I i. niLCfH tin1 f nnrr.lrn In rfUfCM lees, ho flounces violently and struggles for-- the c)s 0f Hamilton conn
.... , ,

'
H

. Th.f ,asterv. Keep a firm hold on the strap, tight.! per. It was Held by
Jishcd terms of

untied. Now take a strap, (.No.
.

S.) ana m--

a
J!

nut
(

it rotin.i the of! fonvl.. .
draw U nnt

round pastern joint, and buckle kneo pads on
.v ' i I,... - nl.Ai-- nn vim r Ti.ht .

nc now., im ..".". " J

enough to prevent himjfrom putti ig out his fore
,

leg, krp chte to Lim ami Muml nu ii.ii?,aw.
and vou are suffl. The biid.e.in the lett Hand

n,ii,t h. used adroitly, bv checking to the right
i..r. ...i.in ViMiinres. At the end ot about

fifteen minutes struggle the horse sinks on bis

j
h : 7 iicd. .

tinue the "shampooing operation mini Mccr
to flinch. Continue thia,

.
rub ever,, limb, go

'

over him as conscientiously as it you were met- -

meric doctor. It is necessary to repeat tunics,

jf wort j8 plvcn tu

contract contravening

. . . ... . .. , , ,v.T). f..ll. ia ll ..r..,.n,. n nil twimli. 1 I, ....n- - In hir lha r. nn nf fhnl.v. iLniii md f h micccn wua inai- - Knees, ana iiuiij .... 3 puu. mucin . ----- i
makine; total of more i,;.i a Wl.ii n );n.l.. - heavinsr fknkaand BhukiiiL' tail. : 1 he ..n'iimns. and if so fixeLjlPQthoj:.aucstian.JiseiI.j

- t be asked, but the price thus charged caa be kocov- -
l omeiu. n. - . -

.
--

.. . . n.,,, ,1,. l , ,, T
tDree yeart. it " ' t0 tb United .States .Constitution, that it t.nc.urage your no w renew - , ctca. .p....,, i... irsreled. inanv thousand miles,- J"-w- '", . . i . ,.. I.. ... , , In thoromrhU ex- - - '

the nam. p. uoo thi A Wise conclusion ateIDe. from hi. private, e borse falls for second CoNCLt:s,oN.-- Th.
ena. wr. i arsons iom .... ...-- ..-

- 1, :. .., n.i ..,,1 ...ma . wh eh i have arrived alter veara ot observa- -. . . . ,

of Dowdered tragacanlh, in the. white of six. could h.irdly believe it, and promised, ir it were

W" W rPto window, it go, he would give up hit objection. He was ll

eggs
Mini the, rays of the sua from peiietra! aired to read the boojj of hsther, which he did,

' and voted for the Consutution. ,

B this OJWI '
, -


